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tt PVBUfttKD KTC11T WKDKKBDAT, IT
W. Tt. DUNN.

ELM tTIEET, TI01TB3TA, Pi.
TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR.

9 GebaorlpUons received for shorter
sorted than three month.

Pccraaprmdenoe aollclted from all parti
f M eohntry. No notice will be taken of
unanvinou communications.

DUSINE8S DIRECTORY.

, TI0NE3TA LODQE

I. O. of O. IT.
lET vrr Friday eTonlnfr, at 7
o clock, in the Halt formerly occupied

fcr the Uood Templar).
JAtl. WOODINOTOX, X. O.

A. B. KELLY, Seo'y. f.

Samuel D. Irwin, .

COUNSELLOR ATLAWATTORNEY, EST AT IS AOKST. lenl
wnalncMprorapUy attended to. . Tlone-t- a,

ft. ts-l-

. wawTe ram. Mtbaa w. ta.t.
MTTtS T AT K

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Mlm Mr,, TTOHKSTA .PA.
IT. W. -- ,

TImmH IV r--., tm.

Mason A Jarvka,
AT LAW. Offlee an KimATTORNITS Walnut, Tlnnesta, Pa.

F. W.Mays, . .

ATTOXXHY AT LAW, and Xotakt
Kaynolde Hukill A Co.'

Block, Hcna St., ( ill City, Pa. y

. jr. B. IHILII.

SXILE1',
.XHcraay at Law, - Franklin, Pa.

In Ui Ttral CourU ofPRACTICE Foret, and a fjoin- -

cantic. SD-l-

t.iimu, p. p. rimiTT,

ItA li MS 3 FA33ETT,
tarpaya at law, TttTlll Pean'a.

PWACTICK In ali the Conrta or Warren,
Forest and Venango Cou li-

ft . 4tf-- tf

- J. H. Heivly,

SUP.OEOX DENTIST, in SehonblnnT
between Centre and 8yca

saora Nta., Oil City, Pa.
All operations done In a care'ul manner

an1 warranted. Chloroform an t eltiei
wfata required li tlia oa will

yaraaiUt ,. .. :; ..v. ,. . . 15--1 y

Charles B. Arrt,
Dl JTTMT, Centre 51 tract, OiJ City, P.

I iti ' Block.

''' Lawrertc House,
TIOXrwTA, PA.. O. O. ' BUTTER

Till IcHIUm
U centrally located. new and
well furnichnd Superior accommoda-H- n

and strict attnntiou ivon to Kiictta.
Vegetable and fruit of a'l klmN nerved
hi their ea.n., Maniple muni for Com-
mercial Agent.
" "rorK5rTfousa,
BBLXCK PROPRIETOR. Opposite

Tionmtc, Pa. .Inst
weaed. Everything now and clean aii'f

Trca. Tli tiet ol liiKirt kept coinUiuly
an Wand. A portion of Ilia public pntrtni-- U

respectfully nolicilod. V

TiniiPiita Housn.
T. LATIMEIt Lew, Klin St. Tlo-- "

net.. Pa., tit the mnuttiof Ihoprook,
Mr. I Im thnrnuulilv renoTutcd tho
Ti"iat ''onsa, and it com-letci- r.

All whii ptttronire liim will be
well ntertaind at rnaionablo ratui. 87 It

National Hotel,
TIMOl'TK. p ItenJ. Klllntt.

bouse has been nowly furn
lebe l end n kept in K'KhI tvle. (iu-a-

will be mude oomfortablehorf at reanou bl

rata. 0 It.
Dr. J. L. Aconb,

PHYSICIAN A NDSl' U KON, who has
had lifteon voai'N' experionco In large

and siici'eHifiif prat'tli-e- , will attend all
ProffSKioiml CallB. Otlh-- In his Htug 'nd
Urm:ery Store, located ill 1'idiouUi, near
Tidioute llollae.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Modicineit, Liquors
Tobwo, Ciari, Hutionery, Ulase, Paints,
t)lp. Cutlery, all of the Iwsl quality, and
will be Hold at rmionalle rattM.

lilt. (.11 AH. o. DAY. an experlnoed
Piiysittian and Unit;; 1st from New York,
hat vharire of the Hiur. All preaorlptioiis
put up aiuuirately.

jno. r. mi. a. a KSLLT.

MA Y, PARK ,t CO.,
33 --A. JST E JEZi S

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Disconnt and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collecsieas madeon all the Prinoipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

NEW DILL1ARD ROOMS!
ADKJI SINO the Tionesta House, at the

nfTiouesla Creek. The tublea
land rooui are new, and everything kept in
order. To lover of the ine aeordial
Inviutiea is extended to coin and play
In the new room.

37 tf G. T. LATIM E K, Lessee.

D. W. CLARK,
(OKMISSIOMKR'S CI.KRlf, FOREST CO., TA.)

ItEAL ESTATE AGENT.
TYOU6ES and Lots for Sale and REXT.x Wild iJind for Kale.

I haTe superior facilities for aarertAhiing
the condition ofUseoand tax doedx, e.,
and am therefore qualinad to act intelli-contl- y

aa anent of iluiae livinu at a ditaw. owuina; land In lb Countjfc
Oince in Commiaaionera iiooui. CourtHouse, Tloaeao, P.

T."W.CXARTC.

Rates of Adrertisin.
Ona Square (I Inch,) on tnartton .fit"metviiara " one month iw
hie Square three inon the - 9 0
ne Milium " nn year 10 (fl

Two Square, one year ... li
Huart.-rC'nl- . " SO i

Half " " . . . - SO f
One " " - . . . io (

I. eiral notices at entabllMied rate.
Marriage and (lci.tU notices, gratl.
All l.ilix tor vearly advert "incu: eol

loctod quartorly. advertise-men'- s

VOL. VI: NO. 40. TIONESTA, PA., JANUARY U, 187 i. $2 PER ANNUM. (HUM lie paid
Temporary
tor in vl.'nnc.

Job work, Ch en Delivery,

Dr. J. E. Blaine,
OFFICE and residence opposite the

Hon. Office day Wednes-
day and Saturdays. 80-t- f.

THE BOOT fc SHOE STORE
Olf TIIDIOTJTEI

NE. 8TEVKN3. Proprietor. Parties
want of FINB Boots and Hhoe will

alway find a ood aasortmnnt stHteven'.
When yon call. UHtsnT "Fiom Tioneata"

and tou will b 1'itierally dealt with.
S. K. 8TKVKNS.

, FINE GROCERIES,
CHOICS CIOARS, TOB ACCO, CANN ED

FRUITS, STATIONERY, j

ASD NOTIONS,
for (ale at 3. B. Afrnew's Stoic Room, la
Boancr A Agnew Block.

FRESH OYSTERS, by the can or ervd
to order. 29Jf.

New itoardlne Iloue. -

MRS. S. R. IIUIilNOS ha" built a large
to her house, and is now pre-

pared to accommodateannmbcrof perma-
nent boarder, and all transient ones who
may favor her with their, putronajje. A
good stable has recently been built to ac-
commodate the horne of jriioxts. Charge
reasonable. 'Reldouco On Ulm Ht,, oppo-ait- e

M. Ulefs tOre. ?.UIt
" 'Frank Ilobbiiit a.w,

PnOTOORAPHE R ,
(nUC7XHHOH TO UKMIHO.)

Picture In every styleof the art. View
of the oil regions for sale or tiikun to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, near Union De-

pot, Oil City, Pa. 20-l- f

LOTS FOR SALE!
v IX THE Vi

BOROUGH OF JIONESTa!
. i

Apply to GEO. 0. SICKLES,
79, Nassau St., Xew York City.

WM. F. BLUM,

" - ' AND

mWAGON-MAKHI- I.

" Corner of Church and Elm Streota,

' uThia tlrin i prepared To do all work In
its line, and will warrant everything done
nt tlipir hIi pa to srive KallMlaction. Par-
ticular atteutiou givoii to v ..

lIORSImiOEIXG,
fiive tlivm atrial, and you will not ct

it. 11-l-

PHOTOGRAPH ALLERY.

Water Street,
OVER HILBRONNER A CO.' STORE,

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

Pictures taken lu all the latest atvlea
the art. ai--t

1Z. ULCIN,SHI Tidioctb, Pa.
'Valor in
Fine Witches,

Clocks,
Jewrlry,

Bpcctules, stc

All repairing In
lil line ueailv d uo
ind warranted. I'ar-- u

ulur attemiou paid
i tlia repairing of
VuUiio.

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IN TIONESTA.

GEO.W.BOVARD&CO.
HAVE nt brought on a complete au4

solected atock of

FLOUR,
GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS,
and eTerythhiR neresaary to the complete
sfx'k ot'anrat-ulassiiroco- Uouno, which
they have opened out at their establish-
ment on fcUiu St., fifht door north of M. L.
Church.

TEAS,
COFFEES, NUOARS

MYRUPS, FRUITS,
BPICLS,

HAMS, f LARD,

'A ND MO VlSIOlfS OF ALL KIXDS,
at toe lowest cash prices. Good warrant- -

wi. uw tl 11 T . vail SIH1 CA--

suiiue, and we believe we can suit von.
GEtt W. BQVARDeVCO.

, s

i mil. "f i

THE IIITTKK KND.

A pnsseugrr by tho Australia tells
of a married pair "uppraring on ship-
board at the monii'iit the gangway
plank wtr being pulled in at tho dock
in New York. A state-rrm-- n had been
procured in some mysterious manner
and tome huge trunks followed, but
the owners came last, and the oaptain
wa somewhat puzzled to find that the
name on the puawnger list and the oc-

cupant in the state-roo- were not the
same. After the ship, however, lost
sight of land, the captain Wat taken
tutu the confidence of the gentleman
and told of an elopement. The groom
wi a man about forty years of age, a
foreigner and a count, with a coal
black nitiustui-h- on his face, and a
quarto tn thoRhice." 'lit had the hard,
handsome lace common to Mississippi
gamblers and dressed himself in iho " built by llir.hlhii, atpl Imprftted
same gorgeous style. The bride, with- - j bv tll"t P,nc "J hB rt " ifica-o-

being handsome, had large, win-- ; ,,,,n- - Vaiibao. " b lrendy served
uing blue eyes; that, in their hdnlcM, 8fyer' l""e8 Pr,s"n- - Io
confiding tort of eipression, won tho ' t,.,,s V"T ?"ri 1 '? """ ami myste-svmpath- y

of all on board. Tho Count nous. 1Iau 'f t'e Iron Mask, who hat
Treated bit wife with elaborate cuirte-- 1 P.l"'etl to many historians and given

t.i to much speculation, was shutsy, always getting out of the wy
when the poor thing tuH'ered from sea-- ' "P f,,r "vontecn Lgai.go
sickness, and after expressing his cou- - i C1l)"n.cel: lhe .uth,,r, of those daring
tern for madam in the choiest phrase. 1 philippics against the Prince Regent,
He exited himself tnr.uie.d terriblv
with the monotony of the sen, ami ii'ie.l
hard to inveigle certain gentlemen in-

to games of change, ouly to pass the,
time, however. He wus strongly averts
to gambling. At the end of thet'voy-ag- e

the pair disappeared, and the two
fugitives were heard of no more until
mouths after when the Australia was on
her way buck to New York, when the
kiud-hearte- d captain learned thut a
woman, traveling alone, was very ill
in the ticerage. Seeking her with
the ship's physician,' he was ustonibhrd
to find in the sick steerage passenger
the Counts bride ot a lew month be
fore. He vacated his stateroom to the
poor woman in her faded finery, and
litiio i,v liiti. i.u I,.,
It wat the old, old story of oeiided
parents, and a cruel husband, who.
finding a hclpleft wife, without moiii y
oil bis hands, Cret abused,, atij then
deserted her. She bad parted with
the few bitt of jewelry left her by the
tirute, ana was iiuv gettiug back as
hv.it h M,,u,l -- .1 i.n.b0...
hearted, to her old home. The ship

; P"' were allowed t.. penetrate into
was approaching New York. , ThoMl, Plt,t lriuo- - " be abht to

' wrlle ,elu'r withoutwearv passengers collected on deoairece.,ve .a"y,
saw the jioor creature, with little re-- -l

hav,l,K b"w previously opened ir read
mailing of her former eelf but the ! lnu ffitr ,n cllre- - But, accord-wistf-

coufiding look over her artf0'rgtithe report of those whohave
blue eyes, that from out the pale, : f''T 10 M" 1J "h l,e,rer
sunkeu face seemed larger than ever. ,,.,Hl b' elfne8in and speBd.r his
Those who watched her, more closely 1"",e ,e,tti,,"8.h' fnly '"r Lat-sa-

at times light gleam in them, as ler ,!'. '.'a ."ske'1 ' tn P"",e ,M,"k!'

.,,.."
ulties were iiuliiuged and crazy. Tbe
vessel, aided by wind storm, was dati-
ng on, Hearing every second the en-
trance to the bay, when suddenly the
startled psttengerg. heard a wild
scream, taw a fltthh ofwhite garments,
a splash, and then the wild cry of
some oue overboard. , Tbe steamer

,i, k... ....j
afier an hour search the body of the
poor woman was recovered and brought
on board.".

, at nn tost.
; A large sycamore tyre had fullen

across tbe track of Wisconsin railroad
just around a Bhort curve. The ob-

struction was not discovered until the
train w. a few car lengths of
it, milking the cnllbdoii inevitable.
The front brakeroan. - Iuao Palmer,
was on the engine' when tli curve was
turned. Seeing the tree, he said to
McKihltea.the engineer, "Charlie, let's
leave her." M. McKitiben, who was
standing with one hand on the tand
lever aud tht other on the reverse
lever, reversing tbe engine, said noth-
ing, but shook his head, t'he brake-ma- n

jumped, aud the collision occur-
red. Thd train was ruuuing west when
it struck the tree ; the violence of the
impact threw tbe locomotive complete-
ly around till it faced the east, revers-
ing in position entirely. The sur-
vivors of the disaster, the conductor
and two brakemeu, immediately began
to search for their comrades. McKib-be- n

was heard moaning, and imme-
diately afterwards discovered in a sit-
ting posture, mangled to a jelly. A
twisted rail encircled oue leg. The
poor man lived but an hour and half
after the accident. He died the death
of a true man, standing at hit post till
the last.

During a visit of rine young men
to a young iady iu yiudbyville, the
other evening, a littie brother of the
young la ly cuiue into the room, aud
a.Vr surveying tbe young gentlemen,
said

"I bet I cau dt something that you
can't."

Oue of them imprudently asked
him what that was. He said

"I au kiss my sister and ou cau't."
Iu uiue cases out of tea it it fatal

to iuclude little boys iu conversation
with their older Mater.

J

BA.AIMK'fl FLACK OP UTILE AND I.M.
Flil.HON.HE.NT.

The Island of Sante Marpnerite
forms part of a cluster of small islands
known as the lie da Lerim. situated
opposite to Cannes, between Cape
Iviux und Cape Gnroupe. The group
it, ai a mutter of fact, composml of
two isles. iSiiinte Marguerite a:d Haint
llonorat, which hare between them a
canal 700 metres wide, and a few rocky
exrresences, the largest of which is in
Haillte Muri'iipriu is at a iliainnce of
about two kilometres from the const. '

oval in slmjie, and about seven kilo-- I

metres in circumference'. On the east
it i covered with a fine forest of ma-
rine pine trees, and is ued as a sema-
phore station, . A third class fort rises
on the northern brow M the islet', and
is known to mariners as Fort Croisette.

' PP P"'ner ' t'e came
place. Finally, during the reign, of
the 'Firnt Empire, Monscigneur de
Broglie, Bishop of Ghent, and uncle
of the present Minister,. was confined
there for some tinfe? 'On the eastern
point of the island is the Redouble de
la Convention. The garrison of this
fort is at present unimportant, but it
is there that the guard specially told
of to watch over the condemned Mar-
shall will hold its heiiilqonrters. This
guard, under the couimaud of a colo-
nel, will leave at the same time as the
prisoner. Gt ti. dtt lUrrail, the Minis-
ter of '.t ar, ha given orders for the
greaiest consi.ieraiton to ne showii to

. Miral"l B.ine. Meanwhile there
has been no little stir made in the Re

Pulli'?u "'"P reference to the
exrePt,on?l,y .'V,ld treatment of the
prisoner since bis condemnation, and
m order to silence their recriminat ions,
Bttzaliie hat been obliged to conform
to prison regulations. Yesterday, for
the first time, no friends, except bis
wniily and those provided.wiih spwial

! 'I ion about his next prison. Madame
Razxiih? wi I 'reside at Ca:mes with the
children. xuJo;i Ttltffrajih.

k BI KNCD Y INDIAX8.

From the) route agent on the Atcbi
son; Topefc and Sauta Fe Road, an

lexenange gamerea tne loJlowm par- -

brutal murder by Indians,
' " sfem PHr'v "f Lglsh touruit
arrived at cape Mijiply a tew days
ago lor tne purpose ot e.igugiug iu a
buffalo hut. At Capo (Supply they
purchased a complete outfit necessary
to carry on the hunt for several days,
and hired a wagoii and teuin, with a
boy scventeeu years old as a driver.
A Tier being out several days their pro-
visions gave nut, and they dispatched
the boy buck to the tuwu for anotlie.
supply, expecting thut he would easily
make the trip iu three or lour days at
furthest, the distance being about
thirty miles. The allotted time bad
pasHed and a day longer, the hunters,
becoming uneasy at hi extended ab-
sence, started for Cape Supply. Here
nothing had been seen or beard of him
since the departure of the party. A
party of hunters and scouts was im-

mediately organized and set out iu
starch of him, taking the trail towards
the huuting-graunds- . The second day
out they suddenly came upou the buy.
He had been raptured by a band of
Kiowas, the wagon taken apart and
pileed in a heap, the boy tied to the
stark, and probably burned alive. II
had also been tcalped by the brutal
cowards, and his charred remains left
oil the ground with all the proof of
how tho devilih act had been com-
mitted. ' The horses, of coure, were
stolen.

We have seen a stick of wood weigh-
ing scarcely four ounce fall from a
boys' arm, and striking oil bis to.a
render him incapable ot further action
for hours afterward, while the same
boy hat slipped with a pair of skates,
and, striking ou the back of hit head
with sufficient force to split that arti-
cle open, ha not only reached bis fret
uuuided, but hat given the boy who
laughed at him one of tbe most attou-ibhin- g

whaling be ever received.
A chiropodist anuouncea on bit

business card that he ha "removed
conn from several of the crowned
heads of Eitropa."

It nriMiU i,pn,i I toi.iniiiiui; iiuorina

I

within

:

A I.A KB MYMTKMY.

The Detroit Fr Press 1ms th
"Sunday morning two far-

mers and their families, who were
driving to Maiden to attend church,
noticed, whc.i about eight miles be-

low, or east of the town, a ship's yawl
on the lake, bending toward the beach,
and about half a mile away. They
could plainly make out a nuiti in the
sheets steering the boat with an oar,
and although there were no vessels in
sight, the morning was so pleasant and
the tea so smooth that it was supposed
the man had put out from shore to pick
uu something, and but little attention
was paid to the yawl. Passing the
same spot on tlieu return the men
found the yawl hard on the beach.aud
the man tilting stiff and motionless in
her steru. Leaving their waeoii thrr
discovered shat the man was lifeless
aud frozen at hard as a rock. He tat
bolt.upright on the seat, the oar out
behind and both hands clasping' the
haudle, and it required hard work to
wrench it from his death' grip. There
was about a foot of water in the boat,'
but the cruft did not show rough usage.
The man't legs were almoMl covered
with ice as far up as his knees, and
the spray had dashed up his back and
shoulders and frozen there: There was
no name nu the boat, aud the person
who brought the information to Wind-to- r

yesterday could not ay that any-
thing was found on the person of the
man to revcul his identity, nor to show
bow be had been cast adrift. It it hot
believed that he put off from any ves-

sel, but it is the theory of some of the
marine men that be wat driven from
some of the islands.nr from some point
down the shore. No one could tsy
how loiig he had been afloat, or when
death overtook him, but he must have
been dead at least three days or more,
There was neither sail nor mast to the
boat, and nothing in it but the one
maif, showing that the poor fellow had
not intended a long trp anywhete.end
that he must have been bioap off the
shore. He had used the oar to keep
before the wind, and had frozen to
dentil on the teat, where lie was to
firmly held by the ice that it bad to
be broken by a stone before he could
be pulled off' For days, and perhaps
for a fortnight, the frozen man tut
there with bis icy fingers clinging to
tbe ashen oar, aud the gales and the
waves spared h ni to reach ' the beach
and receive Christian burial, while a
score of hardy men manned a staunch
propeller saw her go down to a grave
in the deep waters and followed after.
Truly the great lakes have their tins
terics as well as the broad ocean.'.:
i a

EXCELLIi.liT IMTEUEST Ktl.Es.

For finding the interest on uuy prin-
cipal for any number of days, the an-
swer in each ciise in cents, separate the
right hand figures to express it iu dol-
lars and cents :

Four per cent. Multiply the prin-
cipal by the n u oilier of Imvs to run ;

separate the riht hand figure fiom
product, and divide by 9.

Five per cent.-- - Multiply by num-
ber of days and divide by 72.

Six per cent. Multiply by number
of days; separate right hand figure,
and divide by 6.

Eight r cent. Multiply by num-
ber of days arid divido hy 45.

Nine per cent. Multiply by num-
ber of days; se parate right hand fig-

ure, and divipe by 4.
Ten per ceuL Multiply by number

of day and divide bv 30.
Twelve per cent. Multiply by num-

ber of days; separate right haud fig-
ure, and divide by 3.

Fifteen percent. Multiply by num-
ber of day and divide by 24.

Eighteen per cent. Multiply by
number of dys; separate right hand
figure, and divide by 2. '

Twenty per ceut. altiply by num-
ber .f day and divide by 18. .

Anything new in the way of an
obituary notice is a relief suraeihiyg
like this, for insiance, from a Nevada
newspaper: "The many friends of Bill
Thompson will regret to hear that be
was hashed up br a rats mount the
the other day oo Nixon't H II, while
lying in wait to shoot a Chinaman."
"This is always a world of disappoint-nieut,- "

philosophically concludes the
Nevada uewspaper.

"How it it that you came home
from your party to early last night,
Susan T Didn't you enjoy yoursell T"
Susan "Ye ma'am. But the young
man as tuck nie bin to supper insulted
inu." Mistress "Insulte J you Susan I

Why, what did he say?" busau "Y'et
ma'am. He asked it my programme
was full; and I'm sure I never "ad
noihiug but a aandwich and a glass of
lemuuade, to 1 come away home."

The secret of John G. Saxe'a poetry
has beeu detected. He draw hi

from the pure, pearly onion.
He ha already laid iu iorty bushels
for- - the wiuter. Tber alwayt was
omaiking taarfnl an hi verset.

AMKt lOTK OF JOErn II.

Many stories are related of the
quaint humors of Joseph II. of Ger-
many, and with all hi foibles the
spirit of humanity wat his g

genius. The Emperor wan walk
i.ig one dxv alone upon a public prom-
enade of Vienna, wheu he met a young
woman who teemed to be in great dis-
tress, lie spoke with her aud inquired
the cause of her sorrow. She inform-
ed him that she was the daughter of a
petty officer who had beeir killed in
the imperial service; that she and ber
mother had for a time been enabled to
support themselves by their industry,,
but that they were now uuemploycd,
and reduced to utter want.

"Have you received no assistance
from the government ?' asked Joseph.

"None," replied the girl.. ,

"W hy do you iiot apply to the "'

: .. i

"Ah," was tbe reply, with a sad
shake nf the head, "such a step would
be worse than useless." .

"Why so?"
"Because he it stern and cold,) and

rare nothing for us who are poor aud
unfortunate." ;

."Why do you think thus?'' ,
"Because I have been to informed

by those who ought to kuow." ' .

"Upon my life, my good girl, I, be-

lieve, you are sadly mistaken. But
you shall try for yourself. The Em-
peror it my friend, and it indebted to
me. Take this ring, and.
present yourself iu the imperial anti-chamb- er

aud show it to the usher.
Bring your mother with you. and fear
not, I will .answer for the conse-
quences."

The girl took the ring and on the
following morning the and her mother
apared at the palace. A number of
dignities were in waiting for admission
to the imperial presence, but the pre-
sentation of tbe ring gained them pre-
cedence of all other. W'hso th
young ladv was introduced to the Em-
peror the beheld iu him her friend oi
the previous day, am) her first impulse
was oue of alarm iu memory of the
words that she bad spoke ; but Jo-
seph quickly reassured ber.

"Be not afraid," he said, with a be-

nignant smile. "I have learned tht
record of your brave father, aud upon
you and your mother I have settled
pension which will iusure you again'
want in time to come. Whatever e 1st

in futuie you may believe of Joseph
do not beliuve that bit heart it cold o.
unjust."

A Des Moines druggist sent his cirri
out to drum fur sales of oil. lie rail
ed upon a tradesman, and tossed i
card upon the counter saying that hi
represented that establishment. Thi
tradesman picked it tip, gave it i
steady look, and said it was a fine et
tablishmeiit, aud was informed by tin
clerk that he hud represented it ahou
three yeors, whereupon he remarket
to tho youth that he supposed h
would soon be a partner. The youtl
aid he would lie pleased to sell bin

tomo coal oil. aud that hit establish
ruent handled more oil than uuy othe
in Des Moines. The tradesman tool
another look at the card, and atkn
the boy if he wasn't mistaken. ' II
blushingly guessed he was, and he re
turned llm girls picture to his porke

Sir Fletcher Norton, who was aotm
what ill niannereil, when pleading hi
fore Lord Mansfield ou some que.tio
of maunorial rights, chanced uut'ortt
lately to say "My lord, I cau ila'
trate the point by an instance in ni
owu person; I luyseif have two littl
manors." The judge immediately ii
terposed, with oue of his blaudei
siuiiet, " We all know it, Sir Fletcher.

A fellow, who it nearly at big
bore as the Housac tunnel, wat tellin
in our ottice the other day of a son
that always carried him away. Quui
rat, looking arouud, geutlv inquirri
if any one present cou'ij ting thi
tong.

Son-.ebod- y in a Georgia court "a;
plauded," whereupon, the judge (
quote from the Griffin News) judi
iianlly remarked, "Now dry up ; I wi
let you know that tint it uu cam
uieetiug. '

A Southern editor announces his i

trillion of securing a hall, if one
sufficient dimension can be found, fi

the purpi of holding a couveulh
of the authors of "Beautiful Suow."

"Owing to John Robinson's cirn
being in towu, tho regular Tl.ursdi
eveuing prayer-mietin- g has hero pus'
poued, said a recent number ot tl
Enterprise, Dallas, Texas.

"Owing to the aUuuce of the edit,
this week's issue will be fouud uuu
uallv spicy' tayt the office dtvil
the Crestou Times, who was left
charge for a week.

American literature is about to I

enriched by '.bo addition ot a hist.r
of Oshkosh,

Aa imaginary quantity A la'j


